The antigenic scheme of Wauters and co-workers was applied to serotype a total of 585 strains of Yersinia enterocolitica, 43 strains of Yersinia kristensenii, 40 strains of Yersinia frederiksenii, and 25 strains of Yersinia intermedia. The 0 antigens 11,23; 11,24; 12,25; 12,26; and 28 
In the past decade the disease-producing capacity of Yersinia enterocolitica for both humans and animals has been reported from many parts of the world, especially from Europe, North America, East Asia, and South Africa (13) .
Serotyping is an indispensable adjunct for epidemiological studies, and the knowledge of prevailing pathogenic serogroups enables a rapid preliminary diagnosis in daily routine work. Most workers apply the original typing scheme of Wauters and co-workers (17, 18) which consists of 30 serogroups with 34 antigenic factors. An extension of the scheme by 20 additional serogroups was published by Wauters in 1981 (16) , but this supplement appears not to be used even in specialized laboratories.
A problem is that when the typing scheme was established in the early 1970s the species Y. enterocolitica was insufficiently characterized and included organisms which, at that time, were designated " Yersinia-like organisms." Later, research groups at the Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, Ga., and the Institut Pasteur, Paris, France, analyzed this group of bacteria by methods of numerical taxonomy and DNA-DNA hybridization and separated the four species Y. enterocolitica, Y. intermedia, Y. frederiksenii, and Y. kristensenii (2, 3, (5) (6) (7) (8) 15) .
Whereas pathogenicity for humans and warm-blooded animals is consistently associated with certain strains of Y. enterocolitica, the remaining three species are usually not pathogenic for healthy subjects. It A total of 621 cultures had been isolated from human, animal, and environmental sources in the Federal Republic of Germany. The strains were preserved in nutrient agar stabs at room temperature. All strains were determined by biochemical reactions by the method of Bercovier et al. (2, 3) , Brenner et al. (6) , and Ursing et al. (15) .
Production of antisera. The strains recommended by Wauters et al. (17, 18) were used. For the preparation of 0 antigens, cultures were grown on nutrient agar at 28°C for 48 h, washed with normal saline, and heated at 100°C for 2.5 h. For H antigen production, the strains were passed several times through U-shaped tubes with semisolid nutrient agar until a sufficient motility was obtained. Then they were inoculated on plates containing soft agar by the method of Sven Gard (4) and incubated at room temperature for 48 h. The growth was suspended in normal saline with 0.5% Formalin and tested for sterility before immunization. The antigens were adjusted to tube 2 of the McFarland standard (ca. 6 x 108 organisms per ml), and 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.0, 2.0, and 2.0 ml were injected intravenously into rabbits at 3-to 4-day intervals. The animals were bled 4 days after the last injection. The antisera were prepared by the method of Wauters et al. (17, 18) . Absorption of sera was performed by the method used for the preparation of Salmonella factor sera (12 (9) . By slide agglutination two isolates from this outbreak reacted strongly with diagnostic sera against 0:7,13 and 0:13 and gave a weak agglutination with a serum against 0:18. The H antigen was found to be a,b,i (in contrast to IP 553 which is 7,13:n) .
A quantitative analysis revealed an antigenic relationship between 0 antigens 13 and 18 which was more pronounced in the U.S. isolate than in IP 553 (0:7,13). Antigen 0:18 was only partially included in 0:13 and could be easily removed from antisera by absorption (Table 2) . This relationship has to be considered in the preparation of specific diagnostic antisera.
(iv) There exist cross-reactions between the antigens H:o, H:p, H:q, and H:u which have to be absorbed from diagnostic antisera. A rare intergeneric serological relationship among H antigens was detected between H:a of Salmonella paratyphi A and H antigens of Y. enterocolitica containing factor g.
DISCUSSION
Following basic studies on the 0 antigens of Y. enterocolitica by Knapp and Thal in 1963 (10) and Winblad in 1968 (19) , Wauters and co-workers established an extended typing scheme in 1971 through 1972, considering both 0 and H antigens. The inclusion of strains which at that time were designated Yersinia-like organisms was not without controversy and led Knapp and Thal (11) to propose a simplified antigenic scheme containing six serological 0 groups. Only with modern methods of taxonomy did a classification of these related organisms become available, and four Yersinia species were separated (2, 3, (5) (6) (7) (8) 15) . A correlation of serogroups of the antigenic scheme according to Wauters et al. with the four species shows that, indeed, certain 0 and H antigens exclusively occur in strains not belonging to Y. enterocolitica (Table 1) .
There exist minor relationships between 0 antigens of Y. enterocolitica and occasional cross-reactions with those of Y. frederiksenii. According to Wauters (16) , such crossreactions might be partly due to common R antigens. Upon absorption they usually do not markedly lower the titer of antisera, but they can cause false-positive slide agglutinations. Therefore, it must be emphasized that no serotyping be performed before the strain has been properly class ified (and biotyped) by biochemical reactions (16) .
There remains a varying percentage of strains, especially from the environment, which cannot be serotyped by the defined antisera (Table 1) . However, consideration of all existing, and in their majority, apathogenic Yersinia strains is without epidemiological sense and would unnecessarily inflate the typing scheme. It appears more reasonable to include as new antigens, comparable to the O-K-H typing scheme of Escherichia coli, only isolates which have proven their pathogenicity. Y. enterocolitica IP 10086/82, which was isolated from a nosocomial outbreak of enteritis and was shown by us to carry an hitherto undefined H antigen u, might be such a candidate. The same applies for serogroup O:Takoma which was recently described by Quan (14) as causing episodes of human illness. A serological study of this group is ongoing in this laboratory.
On With regard to Y. enterocolitica, the 0 antigen 34 must be excluded as it is identical to 0:10. This was recently suggested by Wauters (16) , and the results of the present study are in accordance. Furthermore, 0 groups 1,2a,3 and 2a,2b,3 
